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Decllno or Caniuln.
i Tlie CanadUnsaroBurprlsod.dlsnppoInied,
' and ovon chngrlned bytho roults of tlio

oonaus of tho Dominion, which woro pub- -

f llahed last wook. Botweon 1871 and 1831 tlio
' jraln In population was over 17 per cent. 15"- -

tween 1831 and 1891 It has boon 111 por cent.
Tho population of tho older produces has

boonnhnostntn standstill. Ontario and Que-

bec havo Increased only 'J C5 nnd 9 52 percent.
L

KspooUvoly.Thoi:nltilnNovaSeotlahnsbcoii
boroly 2 percent. In tho ton years since 1331.

Now Brunswick and Prlnco Edward Island
k

havo merely held their own. Tho most con-- ,
1 iplcuous Increase lias lioen In the north- -
re

Treat, but ovon thcro It has been actually
' "mall as compared with tho growth to which

we nreaocuBtomodon Uih sldoof the border.
Tho disappointment of tho Canadians is

. the keener bocauso the Dominion Oovcrn- -'

went mode oxtraordlnnry efforts during tho
i last ten ycar3 to stimulate Iinmlginlion and

euooeeded bo far as to bring In ntoro than
850,000 foreigners. Yot tho gain In popula-

tion according to tho census Is only about
bolt a million. It Is obvious that tho great

I majority of tho now comers passed ov er tho
border to us. In seeking to draw Immigra-

tion to Itself tho Dominion has swollon
the stream whioh pours Into this country
far more than it has securetl now scttlei3

' Xoritaovvntcriltoiy. In all Its moio popti- -

H lous provinces It Is not holding even Its
IB natural increase. Along with tho Imml- -

UK grants brought ovei ftom Euiopo by many
H inducements, a steadily augmenting nitm- -

H bernf the Canadians themselves cmlgt.Uo to
HB the United States to tako advantage of tho
Hi greater opportunities for employment which
Mm our larger an 1 moio vailed piospeiity
B offers. In other woids, wo gain Tat mom

IH population from Canada than it gains foi
IS Itsolf, though it US03 every effort to win
Uffi nowsottlew, and wo mnko noolTort todiaw
IB tho Canadians or any other forolgnoitv to

J our toiiitory. Thoy como hither of tholi
BB own motion and bocauso it Is for thcli lutm
HID est to come. If thoy lea vo Canada, of cour-- o

HCfl It Is fur tho reason that thoy can do belter
91 1 for themselves in tho ropubllc
D8 Tho Indications of this last census aro that

Jj the Canadian etnlgratlun in our faor w is
Bt grcnler during tho last ten oars Hum ov er
HI bofoio. Tho returns show that tho raloof

Incroaso of tho population is declining and
Ha declining greatly, nnd tlio dccreiso is likely

Bt to continue. Instead of competing with us,
Canada Is helping our growth. Instead

Cli of Keeping stop with out progic-- s,

nfil It is falling behind more nnd mor,',
IKQ and is becoming mors and moio

H Inslguilloant as compared with us.
B It Is a now and undeveloped countiy,
B ; with fljmptoms of docreptitudo as matkod
fl as thoso which appear In an old and a fully
B developed country. It has no future, of
B i progress and prosperity to which it ran
B lotik fotward. As an Independent Covera
ll ment besido this growing and multiplying
Bh republic It has no chaneo. Relatively to us
BR It becomes le-- and less. After all lis pio- -

Im dlglous expenditures to nttrart population
u1 and stimulate trado It has. In all its broid

Bm domains, all told, less population than a
IB single Ulate of tho Union oTtcnding from

H the Atlanclo to'tlio 1'aeine.
BIB Catrndians. In thoir mortlllcitlonovei nncli

BK a result, aru questioning tho wisdom of tlio
K policy of the Government so far as roiiicrns

IBB Its trade relations w Ith us. " Does tho phc- -

MBJI nomenon," asks tho Toronto Globe, "sustain
HB tho tuerry that wo are living under tlio best
IBB of alltiade pulliles r"

UB But then) 1a no policy which enn sno
nB Canada from retrocession so long as
BR ' It continues apart f lorn tho United hta'es.
flfl Jf that eeparatlon contluui's, the decllno In

UBJ the rato of Increase of popul ttlon from o er
BBJ IT per cent, between 1871 nnd lSbl to 11J

HBj per cent, during tho next decade Is likely
BH to be continuous In tlio next centuiy.
HH The futuro offers no hopo which tho
BBJ Ust ten years did not piosont, and tho
BBJ Canadians ere compelled to faco tho gloomy
BJB prospect. Thov havo loaded themsches
Hfl with debt tosocure progicss and piospeiity,
BBJ ' and yet, except In tho northwest, they aro
BM standing Btlll, Thoir richest piovinces aro
BU the most stagnant.
HM Of oourse, this state of things cannot con- -

eBM tlnue. The Canadians will not submit to
IjBJ : such s sacrifice to maintain a soparato colo- -

jBJ ' nlal existence whon thoy can gain real Itule- -

nV pendence and eoverelgnty and eocuro mato- -

jit rial prosperity by uniting with a people
mt, akin to themselves, and with whom expo- -

tM. rlenco shows that they cannot corapcto.
'The only policy that can fae Canada Is

jJ that o( annexation to tho American Union.

Ml France, Italy, and tho l'apaoy.
Bf Tho Italian Government is far from

pleased at tho Pope's approval of tho con
ciliatory position tako ti by Cardinal Lavi-OKni- B

toward tho Fieuch lopubllo. It does
not forget that tho second Trench republic
brought Pins IX baok to Horn", and wlillo
there Isas yet no solid giound fm thinking
that President CAnsor would like to follow
CaVAKWAo'h exumplo, thcro Is buiiiuthln
ominous in tho tone In which tho question "tI the Vatican has of late been discussed In tho
Paris press. NovvBpnpors known to repro- -

sent the opinions of Cabinet Ministers insist
on treating the unity of Italy as of doubtful
permanence nnd propound tho re&tnintion
of the Pope's temporal power us a political
possibility which may at any tlnu bo

brought beforo a Eimp"ft' Cinun".
Aocoidlng to tho Pails jjiinu let, tha

fauacy bus uothtii.' tJ Impo for from the

'IP
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Savoyard dynasty, nnd everything to gain
by a fiatik nnd closo alllanco with tho
Pleach republic. Uho truo solution of tho
Vatican question is, they say, tho substitu-
tion of a federated systom for tho tnonnichy
which has In vnln attempted to fuso Ploron-tliio- s

and IiOinbird;, Slclllins and Plod-monte-

Intoaslnglo homogonoous nation,
Afedeial republio formed upon tho Swiss
or American model would rccognlxo section-
al Inlorosts and deeply rootod dlfforoneos of
rac , usige, nnd Institutions, wlillo nt tlio
snmo time it w ould provide adequate

against forolgn
ng'ru-,slo- In such an Italian confodora-tlo- u

tlio wholo or n pirt of tho territory
formerly belonging to tlio Papiey might
flguio as ono of tho constituent Ktatos.
A liolltleal cliango of this bort Is, accord-
ing to tho Paris uovv pipers, not only
prncllcablo but lnnvltublo, should tho
rriueo-ltussl- coalition bo successful In a
war ngilnst tho Trlplo Alllanco. Por tho
P'ipulirlty of tho houso of Sivoy would
not survlvo defeat in such n contest.

Klgnoi Citisvr, In an nillclo lately rontrlb-ute- il

to thn Xmekcnth Cuiiirj, ndmlts that
tho unity of Italy ! Iiibepnablo fioin tho
malnton moeof tlioSivoyanl tnonarehy. If
tho throuo falls unllle iti u will bo Impossi-
ble. Once n onions Hepubllem himself, tho

now consldois his rountry not
yot ilpo lor republican institution'', for
there, ho Ihlrks, would o tho forces
whli h me tending to convert Italy Into n

ite Ho derounces thosehemoof
afedeial lepublleasa piolevt for reviving
tho Popj's tempoi il power. Onco lecon-Btruele-

tho P.ipil Hlat) would loin, ho
siys, upon foulgu iilll 'S lather than seek
an Intimate union with its Italian
neighbors, nnd, consequently, tho fedorated
ystem would oou In oik down. Where

hlifiiui Ciiisi'iililToifl fiom tho Paris nows-pipe- m

Is In ic,jiitl to thollrmncss of tho
liou-o- of Sivoy's hold upon tho It ill m peo-

ple. Ileai"'eits tint thriii lb no wlilcspieiit
holing In lavorof a lepublleln Italy, and
thatlovally to K'in.r lli'Min nr would not bi
shaken by the ilefoit of tho pawers bound
togotliei bv tho 'I i Ip'o Alliance

It K cle u alike from thn views expressed
In tlio V u Ls join mils and from Signor Cnis-I't'- s

leplv, that tho Popo'sMiuctlon of Cntdl-m- il

fjUim nil 'ti ileclnintloii that Pieneh
I'lthnllcs shoul nienp' tho lepubllo

iiiiv lnvo i illippt mil important
boat lug on ll.il' m polities.

Illalne mill Hnrrlson A Team Indeed !

This plcturo of the joint semccs rendered
to tlio couuti and to tlio liepiibllcnn paity
bv tho Hon. Blnjvmiv IUiiiiison and tho
Hon .loirs G. Hi.mm: lh tunlilbutol by
tho Voiui btitte ItcuiMt)

' Tlia two inf n losellier, M bf it le In tho hUhcit
p uf tl o nntlmi I o wrouk'lit groat works for tho
1.0 3 it tl e ru ub oml Iho honor ,r tlio rrt). lor
iro)far4. nitliiue irrfot Hchievenif itt lucieeUlntr an
otljrr tl f 1 nurrrlne I nti I iteiUhtol iho tointry
li mi A liiilul.triUon ntilcli while tm klnirln ttio w irm
iu i it) 1 i Inn teoii nitlonolty titrlollo
nml tory i rorfH Inottn rid) n It Ins von
tho cohtldrlli nf tho l)Ufllllfl wor d It liai mi lo Die
Ainfrtcai i.i Terniiif nt mriiucr ot many points. It
Ins glteti lien lite l Ainericnn LOtnlner e It las

rine nunln is the nation kneir it beforo the uno
iiuitlled capaclt of t'io part) for creat wis.
dom ind r b In ttovernrapnf. In all theio rmark
at te nch rvementj Hahri.on an I ni lr hatonorkcil
loetl er Ihe) htvj stood s tie by sido as friend and
co workiri '

While it Is undoubtedly truo that what-
ever distinction tho ptoent Administration
his g ilnod ls duo to tho fact th it Piesldent
IIauwson nnd Sccietaiy Hi.aim: havo
worked togotliei, itomiiot bo said tint tho
Jiciiwtcr has curled tho interislliig bubjett
to tho last aualv sis Its catalogue of achlove-inont- H

N too general. In Its award of credit
foi what Inn boon tloito it lumps tho two
stitestnen, Instead of rcgunlln,; them as
distinct ludlvldunls, cm li with his own
special talents and achievements, nnd eieh
ontltlid tilils piutkular lonown. Tho phil-
osophical investlgitor of polltlcil history
will not be sttlslli ilvvlth learning fiom tho
Juim hlult llegixkr what Ins been necom-pllbhi- d

by Gen. Hviinisos and Mr. Btvisr,
v oi king together. Ho will insist on asking
what put of tlio combined product iias been
achieved by (len. II Miitisov, nnd what part
bv .Mr Hr.usr Por his benellr, therefore,
vve thiow into tlio fotm of a rough catalogue
n few suggestions for ftirtho- - and ruoro
specitlc Inquiry

.Mi Hhim: nominated Gen. IUnnisov
foi Piesnlent and elected him.

Oi ti. JlMUti'-o- vvioto a neit letter of
acceptance, and deliveied fiom beneath an
umbrclln on tho of tho Capitol a ly

worded liiaiuur.il address, urging
among other things tho pis-sig- of tho
Poi co bill

Mi. DiAiMMn responso to iho demindsof
his parly and in aeconlaiiLO with tho logic of
tho Mutation, tool: oflleo ns a Ciblm t ndv lser
of tlio whom ho had nominated
null nlnctml.

Gen. IIaiiiiisov nimiuoned Jon W.a-jivki- t.

fiom behind tlio birgnln counter to
Bit in tho Cabinet with Mi . J!imim

Mi. Dlaim: undo tho
vvluit it vvii, dollveiod tho mnsterlv

nddie-- s of wekomo which shnpod tho de-
liberations of Unit body, and lnlstd to tho
piano of tho highest stiti smnnshlp tho
effott to promote closer relnlions among
tho sisteihood of Ameihnn icpnblks.

Gen. IlAnmsov sent his vnnornblo fithor-In-ln-

the Itev. Di.hf oir, to pilot tho
tlelcgites thiougli tho nUles of

WAWMVKnii'seinitoiIiim, and to point out
tlio astonishing cheapness of tho various
w at es thcro dlsplnvcd f n silo.

Mi. JIi,im: distinctly formulateil nnd
contributed to pub in policy tho most

h cent tinier, namely, tlio pi lo

that tho leiliiitlou or abolition of
duties at our Custom 1 lom-e- s Miould bo mndo
to yield benellts to American Industiy in
tlioblmpo of eqiiivnlcnt concessions on tho
paitof tho counttlos whither wo bond our
goods to market.

Gen. IUiuiibov practically demonstrated
tho aluo of icclproclty by lending his
ollklal countenance to tho schemes of n
summei rosoit syndicate In return or a
gift cottiigo.

Mr. llr,UNr. has devoted htmsolf strictly
to tho duties of his oflleo, conducting our
foiolgn nrtaiislnn manner of whkhovory
Amoileanls proud, and which has won for
A met lean diplomacy an Increased respect
abroad.

Gen. fl at. it i son hasdovotod himself prin-
cipally to tho promotion of Purco legislation
In an attempt to usurp for tho Podornl Gov-
ernment In tlio Intoicsls of paitlsanslilp tho
rights and powers of thohtntes; nnd by his
iittclitlon to domestic politico ho has won for
his party, In the Coiigioss election,, tho most
tiushlng defeat In hlstoiy,

Mr, JIi.aim: ninliit lined tho American caso
In his correspondenci) with I.oid ,Si,ihhi'iiy
concerning tho Jlelulng.Sca henl lIMiothn.

Gen. lUniusov maintained the right of a
President of tho United htites to soldo n
revenuo cuttor of tho United htates for n
priv ato excursion to tho Jereoy llshlng banks,

Mi. IlLiIvr. conducted with distinction to
mil State Depiitmeiit Iho euutiovcisliil

with tho Italian Government
growing out ol tho New Oilcans Incident.

Gi i. llAlintsov btiecor'siiiily nonductiil
th i gieit ddidhcad ttaln of Iho j nluco cnid
o ii tying himself and h.s tolltcal csi'lia- -

I

tlons through two dossil States and Tenl-torle- s.

Mr. BtiM.sE, so far ns Is known, has nover
tittoiedoriitithorbodono wowl disloyal to
tho ofllclal chief of the present Administra-
tion, nor has he sought occasion, directly or
Indirectly, to cllspniiigo tho ability or sincer-
ity of Gen. llAl.IUHOV.

Gen. Haiihison Is pilornnlly responsible
for Mr. ltussciiii B. IIaiiiiisov, who luns
iiowspnperostabllshiuoiits In Now York and
InMontnna, dovollng his Journalistic ener-
gies In Now York to lampooning ills father's
Seeictaiy of State, and In Montana to

Uiaink for political treachery.
Gen. IIaiiiiisov and Mr. Blaivi: togctlur,

nstho Voinc .Sn'c JtctlMer justly remarks
hive wrought gient works foi tho good of
tho republic and tho honor of tho Bepubll-ra- n

party. Out catalogue of tholi deeds ls
lint complete, but It issufllclcntly represent-
ative nnd instinctive.

An Astounding Jllnnlc In History.
The Hon. Wjllum M, SriiiNOin, whoso

good foi tune It has been to distinguish hlm-Bc- lf

hiinielentlv among tlio Illinois Demo-
crats to Iwconio theli lending candidate for
hpeiikot, has with ouo bcnlonco, If tho re-

porter of tho Chicago 2ViIiiiic has not
deceived us swept all mjsteiy nnd uncer-
tainly from the strangoly mixed and cccon-til- e

elect Ion of 1H91.

"If the last election meant anything."
s iy- - Mi . Si'Iiimilii, " It meant Unit thn peo-

ple of tho United States lepudlitcd forever
the i toteetlvo theory of tho taillT."

Then tlio olectlon meant absolutely noth-
ing, Instead of continuing to boivo ns n
birds oi as u c iuo for partlsin speculation
upon the future, It must ceasoto live, oven
as a icinliiisLcnio. As for hnvlng atr ic- -
I itlon to the sltutlon of y or to geneinl
theories of politics Or b'lng worthy or a
lecoid for tho hlghei uses of history, it was a
II it and entire nu'llty. Beyond tho practlcil
lcsttlt of putting tho Hon. Inosivs U. Pa.El)

out of tlio Speakei's chair nnd i cubing him.
of his o majority In tho House,
tltetovvas nothing in It. Tho nlternnllve
which Mr. Swiisorn applies as a tommen-tnrycloo- s

not admit of tho undnstniidlng
that theio was anything eloo In It.

Porlunitolv for Jlr. Si'iirsciEH, his public
sci vices weio visiblo nnd locognlod long
befoio tho hiatus In our moral nnd Intel-leetu- il

evolution into which nppnieutly he
converts tho campiign and election of 1800.

Vi wonder what humoilst prepares for
tlio L nrn;o einfflts nttlelos concerning Now
iork politics Wo tlnil Inour Cliicnco coutem-pouir- y

of Aug. '1'J a nortrnltot C'ongre-sma-

Wn iivm J. CmviLsof tho '1 bird illstiict. The
plrttito looks about as much like Mr. CooMns
ns a I.lttlo .Noik clnm looks llko Major
Hvsov of tho Worlds Inlr. but Hint ls
not tho imt siagu'nr fenturo o n

Mr. Coovus Im descriliod to tho
leaders of tho llei ahl an ' llio Only Demo-crntl- o

Congroisntati In Now iork bouth of
I'liugh'tO'iislo" '1 his is a siiuare HLol on tho
Hon Javivs V. C'ovniT. tho Hon. Dvvin A

lloonv, the Hon Jons M Cr im v, tho Hon
TuoMis P. Miiimp, tlio Hon John It 1 n-io-

tin Hon PovvvrnJ. Dusnn.tho Hon.
Timoiiiv .1. Cvjipi i ti the Hon. Amos J. -.

tho Hon. Jon In Witt Whim r tlio
Hon. l'tosvii it P. PfovviB tlis Hon. Abiinrt. P.
I in ii. the Hon. 'uni.UM (1. SiAiit.Mccni'ii,
nnd tho Hon linos; also upon tho
memory of tho latn Gen Si isoi a.

Certainly tho editor of the (hicijti Ilera'd
ouixbt to know tlnit New sork will bo repre-
sented In tl o rilty-socon- d Conuross by four-
teen DeinoTtitlo Congreaimon from Bouth of
I'oimhkeepslo, bebtdes tho Hon. Wn t.iam J.
Ciomui. w hose portrait ha prints ns a political
curiosity.

Tho reclprrcltv treaty between tho repub-
lio of br.n I)o nlnco anil the republic of tho
United Mate is not llkoly to bt log about any
great and sicoili enlnrcoinent of the com-mor-

botwoen tho tno countries Hut It Is
plonsing news tint somo enterprising Domini-
cans arc of tho opinion that thoy enn
our markets with thoso tropical fruitB that
crow In San Domingo, and can sell them here
at cheaper prlco thin any other countr). All
right. '1 tiero in always a big deninnd for trop-
ical fruits In tho United htatos nnd the de--

tnd would be bltcor than it is If they were
cheaper than thoy ato.

Siuv, tho intMesting chimpanzee of tho
Zoological Ounlons, London, hits departod
tills llfo fcho could count unto bovon, hnd a
Inrco aciiualntnnce. nnd had often boen inter-
viewed by Dvnwis nnd many other famous
men. blie led a single life, and probnblr nevor
henrd of tho lute Mr. CiiowLFiof tmtrnl I'nric.
Soiiio remnrkablo storks aro tuld about s,

but it jot romalns to bo demon-htrato- d

that thoy aro the connecting link.
Mnicr CisvTi In his rocent book declares
thai chlmpanoos drivon lo disporation by
tho rorflicutiou of man, often doeide to lmml-crit- e,

and off tney go In a body to seek new
homos In fomo jet uiinpiroprlntod wilderness.
Vtonro alioa-suio- d by tho snme wrltor thnt
tho (hlniinnos understands tlio virtues of
(lie and thnt hn " can cook ment and eround
nuts" MnjorCvsvi: renlly ought to have d

thattatonient with 6omo botter authot-llythi- n

mere hearsiy.

A question similar to that which was
recently settled hero by tho opening of the
Mctr jik Illnn Muootim on hundny is under
debnln In Chlcnifo with rofoienon to the

the World's Inhibition. The
ConuulsBlinorsnf the Inhibition niodelUKod
with prutesis fiom lollglous people against Its
being kept open on Sunday, and theso protests
aro Buprormd by toworful s from
lellgloin bodlos. 'Hid probability Is thnt tho
question non up in Chicago will bo settled as
the snmo question vns sottled In the case of
our Metropolitan Museum.

The bill of rights thnt has boon adopted by
tho Congress of Venezuela puts that country
In Iho fiont rnnk of tho democratlo ro publics
of routh America. It provides for univorsal
stiff iaeo and free nubllo schools, for tho free-
dom of religion and of the press and of meet-
ing and of travel, for freedom in the choice of
Industries for the abolition ot tlio death pen-
alty, nnd for Iho full legal protection of citizens
in all thoir constitutional rights. It is a

document, and there Is giound for
hoping thnt its provisions will bo enforced ns
long ns tho peace of the country Is main-
tained. U During the imst few years the
Guvornmert and people of Venezuela
hnvo neted with discretion, nnd the
consequence Is obvious In tho advancement of
public prosperity. Thero nro ninny slims of
the populuilty of President 1'aiaiio, who Is
fnlthfi.l to the Constlluilon and whoio Admin-
istration Is of a buslne-is-llk- clmr.ictor. it Is
unfortunate for oueuola that no Hay has
boon found of settling its thiee boundary dis-
putes with tho throe countries that aro contig-
uous to It, and by which Its poaco ls endnn-gero- d

from tlmo to tiuio

1h Aiistialluii colonics have given i otlcn
tint tho do not deslro Inmiigraiitb from Italy;
tho liupiiblli) and sevouil other
countries have glten nntlm that the) do not
deslio Jewish linniigi.ints from IlusMn, our
own Goveintuont piohlhltstlio Immigration of
Chinamen to this country. Immigrants of
every race excepting the Chinese, aro admitted
to the United Mates nnd to nil tho rights and
privileges of American cltUenshsp.

KuthiiBliim over the recent i xtr.innllnnrv
sueioss of tin run mui r on tho staked
P'alns mar easily lend ouo to oxuccorntii lis
iiupnriumo. Whetevet thero uri nibtei-r.intii- n

stons of vvator. wherover theie are
rheris ovrn upprntly dry livers, wboie
lospHso can be tappe I; In other nordi, who;- -

over artificial Irr.gatlon ai now practliod )

possible, and theio are few places whero it Is
Impossible there the old method will probably
provo much mote advantageous than tho
new. Por tho balloon and dynamite ex-
plosions nro extromely exncnslvo. Their
roBults aro also for practical purposos
most uncertain, for tho amount of rainfall can-
not npnirontly bo determined beforehand with
any accuracy. It tho explosion causes tho
iroclDltntlonofn.il tho moisture In the atmos-- l

hero nffocted by It at onco. such a sudden
and sovore nnd unmonsuted fall of rain must
of necessity bo loss permanent in Its effoct,
much moro wastotul. nnd loss bonoflclal than
any sstem of artificial itrlgatlon, which
emblcsnn almost porfact adjustment of tho
nmountof w.itorto tho ueods of tho soil and
tho crops.

In a farewell address to tho Scculir So-rio- ty

In London, Mrs As.sn: Hfiast declared
thnt sho has rocontly rocolvcd sovoral com-
munications by occult m oiing fr uu thoMators
oflhcosnphv. It Is naturnl that suchnstato-inon- t

should cause a sensation whon ono
teiuomlots wlinl Itau ually moins It means
thai thore now oxlst In tho rumotot rocesscs
of Thibet certain strncgo human bolngs, Ma-li-

tuns who by long ccnttnuanco In moJItn-tlo- n

and cor! aliinioiispractkos, hiv envoi como
tlio ordinary nlliuents and limitations of men,
havo conqucrod dooth and time, nnd hnvo

a unlquo nnd mnrvollous mastery of
secret foicos of tho uulverso whoriby llfo has
becomoa pornotunl mltnclo It means that
those beings, like ouiselvcs and jet not of us,
hnvo succoodod In commuulcnting with
Mrs Anmk Hfsvvt, la writing loiters
nnd sending them to hor by coles-tl-

post, quicker thnn lightning, so thnt
In n tiionient they travel from Thibet to Lon-
don and full sottly ns snowllnkos from tho cell-l- i

g. All thlnls Intondod by Mrs. Hi hast nnd
vet the lady is ono of tho lenst sentimental of
her soy, Is a Sponcorlnn nndMnlthiishin. How
can hor lollot In such Niiprntiurninl mnrvels
boeNp'nlncd?

Mr. HoiMinov of the Psycnlcnl Society, wbon
bovlsitod India on the Hull of Mine IIiavat-t-K- v,

found startling evidences of frnu I In tho
l rjctiros of that astuio nrlosloss. 'J he sacrofl
shrine In which lottcrs to tho Mnhntuia-- i wore
il,otiiilted had moro than one opening sccosil-bi- o

to human hands: nbovo the cvni by
which thn JUnhntmns' lottois felt lor
tho.r devout uuostlonors n tiny trolley
wus torciptlblo In the ceiling, and thore
vi as n must convonloat beam on whlcli
tlio letters might teit till dotiihed l a thread
ofwnod silk. Moroovcr, lotlers written In
stranvo langunco unknown bytho brothro i
prisentworo not doclphered bytho Mahuttuns
If It conceivable that such aitlllces can bo
duplicating in London, and thnt Mrs. Hlscst
Is the victim of n conspiracy to muko her re-

ceive tho falling mantlo of the nscondlng
piophotoss and hloroohant?

And Is the Hon J. Sloat rssJTTT lo bo
nftci nil tho groat lUrnibos boomer nnd bu'-wa- rk

forlS'ta' 'Iho Collectoi of Now ork is
tlio single champion who has nrfsu to defend
thn AdinlnlstraUon against tho damaging
uiachlnnttons ot its corscnnl family.

A'tl'lllUS JO (JIMfA SCt J.

Hlciilftcnnrp of tlie Sharp ('nulr.it for (he
X'rcslilrnci or the I'nnni lTiinlu I.eiiciir.
Pirrsiiuinii, Popt 1. The Indications are

tnnt nftor y tho contest for tho I'rosl-clen- o

of the Stnto I eauuo of ltepubllcan Clubs
will ns-u- an Importance In Peoni-ylinnl-

pi titles tltat wnj Lot anticipated until rccoutl).
Tho asoenlon bn-- i been fie luontly mndo thnt
tl o o'ueet w hlch tho Hon. John Hiibell hits In
making such a stronucus elTort lo sccuie tho
League Presidency Is tho dosiro to bo elected
Initnl Mutes benator. Mr. Dnlcll, It is
nscrtcd looks upon tho prinent contost
nc ai lndiiiHt. if not n positive, light
ngalnit henntor Ouay. 1 ho Pittsburgh
Congiossiunn wont Lat Int night, nnd
It Is understood that ho will mnko nn effort to
hnvo the Lxccutivn C'ommitieo of thn Mate
I eaeuo rexi I ml lis ai lion in dei hiring against
the admission ot ' musbroom" cluls ut the
bcrantim convention

Mr. Unloil knows thnt if the re ontly organ-
ized ilulisnro excltidod h will ttavo noclinncH
ot b ing elected to tho Piesldoncv. bonator
Vuiiy heretofore 1ms taken no Hurt In theleague contost, but it is ansoited that
he will hold a conferenco y with
londersl of the party In Philadelphia
and if It Is lenrned that Dalzell mlclit nevi-lu-

some stiongth nt tho birnnton lonvcntlnn
tio w 111 nt onco tnke chure. A friend of sena-
tor Oiiny In sponklug n bout tho situation In
tho I engue conteit said Souator yuny will
not retire from i olltlcs and It is i ortnln thnt
lie will omose the elictl n of Dnloll to the
I'nlted stnt-- s Honato. If Mr. yuav discovers
thnt Dnlzell might Income a foi mldnble cnnill-dut- o

Hsinosult or the l.cnguoconti'st tltcru nn-- ti

r will tuku a hand in tlio light, nnd thenthings will hum. Dnloll In my oilnlon,
stands no shovr for the Pre-Ilon- at iiosent.
nnd If Vuny enters the llglit there will tic

the Pittsburcher at the finish."

.vo nvt.r, l'lii-sinnx- volk s.tr.s.
He Think that the Alllnnre I Iloamlnc,

but Some hn Know tSny Othrrtstise,
WAsni)OTov. Sept. 1 President Tolk of tho

Tanners' Alliance has roturaed to Washington
from Ids Southern campaign. He regards
ns absurd tho reports that aduol batwocn him-
self and tho North Carolina editors Is Immi-
nent. He Bays'

"I havo rocolvod despatches and letters from
all over tho country begging mo to show my
moral cournge by refusing to fight a dual,
homo of tliu lettots havo como from Vermont.
Jf any ono wants to light a dm I tilth mo I
hnvenot boon ltifoimod ot it. 'iho tninglsa
lot ot nonsense "

.Mr. Polk also said tint tho Alllanco was
crowing strongei. nnd ilmt tho man who lo- -t

slglit of It for thieo days was loft nwni In tho
rcai I !i i roscntiitlviiCntelilugsofMississliii I,
who 1 ills" In Washington, dies not ui.reewith I renldnnt Polk la his ro-- y view, but
tnlnks that tlio Alliance is losing croiin I
generally. Mr. Catch ngi snys tlint the

luii mado a liard light in his State hut
ban not been Mitcossftil bonator ileotee,
wliom Mr. lliirksditle hnckol by tho Alllntico.
tins been trying to defe .t. bus a mnjorltyof theIegtslntnto pledged to him nnd Mr. L'atililngs
sa that lie will beieturned to tho benuto by
an overwhelming mnjorii).

JtoKscu ion tiKSATon.

Turn m in'a 31 Tnlk llirr Ibe NrTrnth Dli.
trHt mill Arriinise for thn l"rlmnrlep.

Tho Tammany Committee of Twenty-fou-r
mut jestordny afternoon toinll thn primaries
Itlchnrd Crokor nnd nil tho district luadors

CotnmlfslonorGIIro) preside I.

TheApsoiublr districts woro uutliorlzed to
call tbolr own prltnai los for tho oloulon of del-
egates to tho Stnto Convention, which ls to bo
held nt bsrutogn on the Ifitb. Thov uiut hold
thorn between the htu and 12tb On Pilday
evening Oct, i, will ho held iho prlmnrleB to
elect delegates to tho city, tounty, nnd
judiciary convontb us nnd lo tliu Congress
Convention In tlio Tenth district.

'Jhn dates of tlio convention-- , ns suggested
by the Committee of Tuenti-lon- r, ore- - Assem-
bly district, uct. h: hi nam dlktrlot, Oct. '.I; Ju-
diciary district, Oct. Congress dis-
trict. Ooi. Ill; nou city. Oct. 12 1 tie l omuilt-to- o

on Organization will fix these dates to-
night, as well as the duto for the Aldormanio
convention.

A (.0 ul deal of tho fesslon was devoted to
ills us.ng iho Scvi nth bennie district 'J here
woro two citndldiitii In tin Hi Id Senatortieotge 1 , llnnHch, Iho present Incumbent and
Ahsomblymiin William huler. Altei a long
tilk It vvns decldnd to recommend that ben-
ator lloesch bliould mnko tho run.

VItt)tlllllT10'S ItibXER OUT.

I.lttlr Inltrrst In the Opening of the HUte
C nnveuttoit 'Jo.ilni.

Aiihvv, Sept. l.-- The Prohibition banner
has been hung nut nt 1 12 btato stroet by the
Chairman of the Prohibition btato Commlttoe,
1 rnneis 1 . Iluldwln. who rem hud here this af-

ternoon nt in A M the Mate Con- -
intioii will oi i'n, and Id that linic nou ilnln-gat-

are expected lo bo here Mnny of the
delt'gites are clcrgmen.and the fouvontlon
will be preceded by aprayor meeting.

'J here Is no lutort st in the i rellminarr gath-
erings, n there are nn canvasses by prospec-
tive candidates and no electioneering. Lvery-thin- g

Is left to tho Convention, and thn only
men mentioned foi IJovoruor nre 1), W Jeo-- u

ug- - I oiivinsiof New orkclty. W S. lovvcll
fin mull a e nnti.nnd W.H Ward noli also

ol No v ork. Ti ore 1 to be a n rics of
the lecturers being Nnilnn.nl hnlrmun

1) lokey, viie, K Unlley. and MnrthaH Jlrer
'I he only lustier that In sny way agitates thedelegeiiH Is the ouei-tlo- ns to what poMtjnu

Nun link btste Prohlbitionlits will tnke on
tho I arraeu' Alliance and lubvr problous.

nnoosKT rz.vxor.3 iszo ratines.
He Met Nobody In Europe to Conssrs

'With the Men or ale Ate.
The steamship Ems came up tho bar yester-

day mot nine, with John P, Pro laky acting ns
assistant Captain. A dclogatlon from the
r.lghth district was on tho pier to recelvo him.
Thoy cheered nnd howled and ho waved his
hand. His brother. P. V Bnm Pngel.'nnd
Mr, Borer wero beside Mm. Thoy had got up
nt 3 o'clock and gma down nnd boardod the
boat after Dr. Smith had passed hor nt Quaran-
tine. Thoy woro the llrst men off tho boat, and
Brodsky followed them. Tho crowd on iho
Plot seized lilm and hugttod htm, nnd nearly
wrung his hands ofi.

Mr. lltoilsky remnrkod that this was n groat
town and that do Ato was a great district. Ho
was nut Into a cab and hustled across fiom
Hobokou to his oflleo In the Immigrant Havings
llnnk building. He brnggo 1 that ho had
gained oluht pounds In wolght He conslderod
that foreign lloh. ho said, nnd he was going lo

up In do AtensitilcklynHnoi'nlo iuer-canl- o

It. Hosilil ho had Mono' P.u opo to
the k'uoon s taste: ho hid seen everything
Micro miii lo seo and thero wiMi t nnyttiing hu
had seen Hint was ns Linnet hs New oV.
borne thingo. he ndmittod. wero botter Hutu
tl o h tine things hero

"blreet cleaning, for initsnee," ho suggest-ed- .
" 1 hey ch an stn-et- s over thero "

ho fur Mr. llrodsky hnd sinlied Homo tiosnid: ' How about p ilitlcs in icAlO'' Tlio
oiiilln died mil. The question was ii ented.

'ldout knowantuiug about pjllilcs." ho

' Aro you a ciindhlnto for Senator?" vrns
nskod.

' 1 don't knowwhotherl am or not," he re- -

Iho coniDlIcitlons In do Ato wore tnlked
nb ut then nnd Mr. llroilslcy admllied thnt ho
hnd henrd nbout opposition in the iltitrlct nnd
tho citt-riit- o opposition tucnlc. but In guessod
It vvns (tilt ro head talk Ho didn't fear It
Ho didn't loliove that Silver Hollar Miillh and
liar ey lb tuku wein ngnlnsi him

' I tell you," Im unlit, ' do Ate s nil right, nnd
when thn tltnoi omes sho'll be on lopvvi ti tho
oag o ForHniiilnv and Ibe Main and Stripes
planted ut op the hoiip. Iou he ir n or"

Ho added that In point of Intolllgcnee the
mm or ile Ato towered nbovu anybody he had
met In Luron". 'I'm home now," bo said,
' nnd I'm e Ing to jump in and lake ofT my
cent and things'! slzlo."

Mt. lliiiilhi-- visited de Ato first a'dfaw
Put no) Uourl.o 'Ihinho wont down to d

tor lnsselts olllce, nnd when Inst seen ho
wus ban line for tho I nl'ed States l.xnrea
Con pnny.

i) tsannovs Ft.i.r hats.
A. nisnslroim Kxuerlment Willi One Vied

lor Sdiiltiln: Nltro-Gljcrrln-

"P.voDbodr knows how torrlbly evnloslvo
o Is i cder concussion," said n

dealer In oil well supplies from llrndtord, Pa .

but fow know thu lasting proportlos of tho
tii'loilvo, and how next to lr.noslb!o it is to
destroy Ub dotdly qualities In manufacturing

ono ot tho processes is to
strain It through felt, usuilly through tho
crivvns ot olJ folt huts, thoi' having boon
found not only tho most convonlont nnd
olTtctlVt) for tlin urpose but nNo prefcrablo
foi economy. 'J his lolt In tiiirno I up nfter
using lo ito nnuy witli all d:ini.nr thnt

would loult fro u cauless handling
of it nltomnid,

' Atouool the factories In tho northern oil
Held onio nn einplo) re iooiveii to test the i lo
of and he took a lint erowu
that hud been used as a Mialnei. washed It
thoroughly, and then nut It through a ionise(ttroatinont with alkalis. He laid the felt
nvvayon a shnlr out of th touch and knowl-
edge of any one olse In tho factory It lay thore
tno years, nnd one du tl e man bat t oned lo
think ot it and tot k It down Woikersabmit
nltro gheerlno aro notoriously but
thn most curelul and timid man would scnmly
have had any lonr of this

strainer especially nfter iho treutmeut
It hnd received. 'J ho vvnrfitniin had uo Idea
that there lould y remain In iho tilt
the slh.hle-- t ot danger, and to
show thnt the sttitT had boon Hnnihlla'od hn
put tho felt on tho Iron arm on the tinners
In nch. Wiere th" ennsfor holding theoxtilo-hiv- ..

aio soldered, and struck it with a hum-
mer The i cub win a serpigo to ti at fac-
tory. An explosion followed tint broke both
arms of the workman, stunned three o'hor
men hurled tho I oavy Iron arm through a
two-fn- vvnll, and wrecked the tlnnlog hIiop.

"Mtro-glyicrln- e cin't bo annllilliiteii. and
from tho careless manner in which It has been
handled ever xlnce it came in use in the oil
regions Ir Is n wonder that thcro lsatonnstanding la tho wholo field "

THIS AVSTKil.lAX IHT.LOT ACT.

Votea Cnnt Unchallenged Mar Not be Bab-Ject- n

of MubBeqnent Initilry.
Bostov, Rept, 1. Judge Lnthrop of tho Su-

premo Court hns sent down n doclslon In nn
Important point of law applicable to tho Aus-
tralian ltullot act.

In the cise before the court an effort was
made by citizens of Itevero to oust a member
of tho Hoard ot Selectmen, thoir mot Impor-
tant inlnt bolng an allegation that eortnlnpersons who had no right to oto voted for ihe
candidate. 'I he defondnnt's counsel contended
thnt under thn Australian Jlallot net It count
not I o objected ni tor an lection that pei sons
voted illegally whore it did not appear that tho
votei of suoh personi wote chnlknged in the
minncr i rovhled by the net

Judge Lnthrot) tho defendants
doniuirer holding thnt whore votes aro notchullengod ilioli legality cuunot afterward be
a subject of luquirj.

Mnlne'ft Nntorlnu Gnrap Warden,
P,Aior. bept 1. Tho Maine Tlsli and Game

Commiisiouers havo faith in the uisilomof the
adage "sot a thiol to catch a thief" for they
have appointed tho most notorious poacher in
tho State, the famous Jock Darling of Mcatous,
asagatno warden. L'nclo Jock has long sot
t)io game laws and tio wardens nt dellanco,
hunting nnd llshlng in his ow n way and at his
own convenience its to tlmo nnd placo llo
was caught only ouce. nnd then it took a smallarmy of utllcers to do It Hols pinhahlv tho
most expert huntei In Malno and has onmlv
ndvocatod tho dogging of deoi In various pub-
lications over his signature. 'J he authoritiesrecontly enme to tho mm luslon that It would
bea sliretrd move to enlist lock nn iho side ot
tho law and ns Iho mightv hunter hag ac-
cepted the oflleo of warden It Is evident Hint
hn thinks the scheme a good one. Darling a
camp Is on an Island In .Muiitous Lake thltty-llv- a

inlloH nnrlheiist of liangor, in tho very
heart of the groat de-o- countr).

Prohibition Olelef tlnn tollie If nine's rlllrer
rservlce.

IlAsnon, Sept. 1, A Maine Prohibitionist,
after gnzlng upon tho silvor sorvlcolo bo pro-scn-

1 bv tho btitoto thocruiier Mnlno, tle-ll-

rod hlmeelf thus. ' People do not believe
that a prohibition Slate should ire-e- n
punch bowl and goblets to any ono, but such
Is the fact In Ibis enso Iniocent bouillon,
waBhed-ou- t puren, will never shed their mild
odor about I lint bowl, bpnikliug gnu u juli o
nnd.XW whlskoy will gnllantl) biu up float-
ing strawbi irhH and l lemon from
now to tho end within that bowl's ari-o- bor-
ders Now. isn't this n i rclt of git to go
out Iroinn prohibition Stnto ' Why, thovoile-- t
old hasced In the btnto coul I have advised
Hint iimmlttoe to buy n ctiiuiubei pumn
and a st of i ulp water pnlls uresona our
water-tig- loputallou, mid bivo$1,u.u:'

Got. Ilrovvn or Kentucky,
FnvMcronT, Ky., Sept. 1. Gov, Prown wan

inaugurntid at noon y with lmproslvo
ccremonlos There wero fully 20 ouo per, ns
present. Gov, Ituckner, In euriendorlng his
trust to his successor, mnde a short nddresh
alter which the Mayor or lrankfort prosented
tho new Governor In n few words Gov. Urown's
inaugural win vory brief. 'Ihe oath of o.l'm
wasadmlnlslored by hlef Justiie Holt of tho
Court of Appenls 'J he Inaugural festivities
williloso with a reception and ball tonight.

The PennnylYnnlii Ilcruocrallc onTrutlnn,
HAnmsnuno, Bept, 1, Not moro than a

dozen delecntos nre here for the Dtmnrrutlo
btnto Convention which will be held on Thurs-
day. C. W. Itnymond of Mlddletown, whovrould
like to bo State Treasurer is the only candi-
date heie. llobert L. Wright of Allentown
will arrive It is the general I ellef
lierelhHt Wright for Auditor-Genera- l nnd A.
L. Tlldcn for btato Treasurer will bo the
ticket.

Fndorsed Andrew II. While.
Watm-town- Sept. 1 -- In the First Dlstilrt

Republican Convention heie y 1. 1. Hunt,
II, J. I ane, Harrison 1 uller, L. L. Cornell, II.
C, W'ftiner, nnd Jere Coughlnn were o ecied to
attend the htnte Convention, and Andrew).
W hue was named as the choice of the Conven-
tion for Governor.

(secretary Fouler flolnc A.Flnhlnc,
Pevoral Wall street bankers expected Secre-

tary Poster In town either Inst night or this
morning 'J bo becrctnry sent wi rd tbnt Im
would not be hero until lridj). nnd thut then
he wus going

To tbs habitually onnulpMrd lour sort saft, ana
In mnst ostts jitaiiuirl) palnkii rin3r ti li:.Jjus small. Sugar CcatiJ b.mtlTe I'Uli -- At

X 1TISB PjMTY Off TUB BOOR

Can't i Peller. Anert O or Thereabonte,
Hnve u I.lllle Fun In Pence f

Mike, alias " Oyster," MeKonnn. nged 19. 1,1s

brother, " Jlinmle," ncod 11. nnd John, alias
"Mutton," 1! nn. ncod Ik nre tho loaders of ouo
ot tho toughest and most troublesome gangs
ot youngsters that oxlst down town. The
brothers Mclvonnu llvo with tin Ir mothor, who
ls blind, at Hi Moms street " Million" lhos
nt It) West street. Iho rendezvous of tho snug
Is on tho roof ot the slx.stuiy tutioment houso
nt 'JG llcctot Blrctt. Tho nolghbois hnve been
complaining to Cant, blevln nbout tho deeds of
the young bnndl s, nnd tho police have hoi n
lnstiuctod to look out lor llio'i. I'n to vestor-cln- y,

though, thuy nover caught nny of them
doing anything sufficiently bad to warrant

Now, howevoi, " Oyster" and 'Jluimlo"
aro In tho enro of Jlr. Gerry's Boclcly. Ihlsls
the wn It happened:

Yesterday moTblng about 10 o'clock "Oys-toi- "

nud" Jlmtnlo" woro standing nt ltectnr
nnd Washington Htteiits smoking cigarettes
nnd vvnhlng foi something to turn up. when
' Mutt ii'ilinu cnino ukng. ana going up lo
" iivhP r. ' eitlel.' I know whero dor s n ensc.

" iVbere i" nsko I Jiuiiulo ,
' Down on South stieet. Hero sn new Dutch

rostniiiiint goln' tor oi on niidiley'a got a lot
d vvlnolnuer a liar. Have dcr gang rondr,

'Ovstir.'niid vvo'll i.eooti li. '
"Ml ilk,ht.' icplled Alike; but watsdnt

yer iot utitlei ut ci ut r"
"Lome tei derdeii an rei'JI seo Dorrostof

do bos In dure now.' snld Mutton.
V lew uilnutoM later and 'Ovster. Jim-mlo- ."

nnd ' Mutton ' wn o on the roof of U7

Hector stroot. 1 hey wero joined by ."Uinnv"
lliiuncn nged '.'. of 101 flivennlch stieot;
"nwet" lliqiln, n.ed 11, or l.'u Washington
treet, and ' i Hump" Morrlssey. who, ns Inr

as n ktiovvu, has no homo. Uhon 'Mutton"
pullod n big Id ck bottio irom uudorhisiirm
i ml snl I ' bheii)." A chorus ot ' Ahs" o

this niiuoiinceii cut, nn I than the nlne-- V

out old elder pullul u I It tio eUD Irom his
poeket and tho nllalr which put ' Ovster"
mm 'Jimmy" Into the hands of tho lollco
began

It didn't tnke moro than fifteen mlnutos for
thu u yoiingstors to empty the: buttle, but It
wus long enough for both of the Mclvenna chil-
dren to tot roaring drunk, iho rest of the
crowd left the loot nltor putting a blanket
uudor ' Oyster." who was Inclined tosleen and
vainly trying to eupprcss the overbubbllng
Milt lis ot Jluimv"

bomrbc-l- y toi i l'olh eninn Max Mangold thnt
two bovs wero drunk on ihe toot, and he went
unto InvnMlgnte Ha lust got tho peak of his
lapabiivethescutllowhen a black bottle enmo
flying in his dir. ctlon. It missed him nnd hit
ngnlast tho chimney with n crash. This ls
Mangold's account of what happened next:' Llttlo Mlko Melvonnn lay on n bhiukot,
shaking like an aspen lent, and the froth com-
ing from his muuth I thought tho boy had n
lit. but I managed to rouso him uftoratlmo
und get him down stairs. With Jimmy, how-
ever. 1 had a hard tlmo. It was ho who threw
tho bottio at mo when X first went on the roof.
Wlieu I wont up the socond time he vvns reel-
ing around and singing utthe ton of his volt e.
lie dulled mo to catch him. nnd lod me along
ehnso W lieu I did get hlmnt last be twined
his little legs around mo and kicked and fought
like a tiger"

Winn they nrrlvcdat tho station house Jim-
my staggered up to tho dcBk and. addressing
the bercnunt. said

' nr Can' ills Is dead wrong. Iwarn'tdoin'
nutliln'. His coi poi's too iresh."'tijster ' tried to explain matters to tho
Fergesnt nNo but every time ho tried to
speak a hiccough Interrupted him nnd he

thonttompt. The children were
locked up until y o'clock In the afternoon,
when they wero tnken to the Tombs Police
Court and arraigned before Justice o'llellly.

Ills biz mukes me tired " snld "Oyster" to
the Justice. Ho hud sobered uo enough by
this tlmo to bo nbloto untierstund IiIb sltua-t- l

ii. ' Oee can't n feller have a wine ruckot
widoutdo iv hole town geltiu' excited about
It r '

' Jimmy" became very silent ns soon ns he
was ntralgned before the Justice. All he
would say was:

Taln'tit Biiunre doal to take a feller In cuz
he wanted to tasto wine "

Jusiho O Ilelllv turned the boys over toAgent Heubert. lltesodety Is going to makea descent on the rest ot the gang beforo long.
When "Ovster" was Informed thnt he wasgoing to be locked up nil night he said:

"Oee. an' Mutton's uoin' ter bit a basket ternight.'
Jim rule said nothing.

BICELKTUXS TX A. BtOXmV.

Some Interetlnic DUcoTerlel on an 1111.
noln Farm,

CAMnAnE. Ill , Sept. 1. While ploughing In a
Held on the Swoeny fai m Mr. Pelt unearthed a
cave containing several skeletons. A number
ot stones were llrst discovered. Thlsexolted
surprise, as there nre few stones In that lo-
cality. Tno largest was dug out with diffi-
culty. Mr. Felt found several such stones, but
of less size, apparently laid with some regu-
larity like n floor or covering to some recep-
tacle beneath On their removal there was
rovaalcd an almost perfect skoleton. nnd near
Its feet wero the skull and decaying fragments
of Knottier A llttlo more digging to the north-
east revealod anotnei skeleton lying partially
under thn llrst. 'Ihe skull of the second skele-ton found and a number ot leg and arm boneswore taken out nnd laid besido the excava-
tion, wiien on exposure to the atmospherethey si on fell to pieces Tlio skeleton In theexcavation nlo show ed signs of disintegration.

The mound, tlio stone coloring, and theskeletons weio closely examined. The skull
of the llrst skoleton wns fairly well pieserved,pome of th teeth being almost perfect. The
skull thnt hnd bcon taken out had crumbledinto small nleco-- . but tho env ty In tho soilwhere it hnd Inln wasns perfect as a mould fornenst. but llttlo ot the third skeleton was ox--

sed.and thai In a very fragmentary shape
Iho llrst skeleton lay on its sldo with thefaco inclined to tlio oast Tho others lay withtheli luces downward. 1 heie did not appear

to bo any legularliy In the Interment. Lvi.dently tlio bodies woie thrown In hastily.
'Iho Hold has been turned over 10 college
authorities.

illlKT.S 11 IS OII'.V TAVOT.

Mr. Vnndrrbllt'n Method or Gttlng theLouqueror Ilelors the Courts.
A llbol vv bs filed In Iho United States District

Court y by Picderlck W. Vanderbllt
against his own ynrht. the Conqueror, seized
by Collector 1 ossott on the groun I that she
wus merchandise fnuortrd Into this country,
and ns such was llublo to H,000 customs duty,
whlth hcrownoi lefusod topur. Mr Vander-
bllt bus brought tho suit ngainst Ihe yacht, all
persons intervening for their interest In
tho yncht nnd ULnlnst the Collector, who
now bus posfOBlon of hoi. In the libelMi Jiiudeill t mivb Hint the ,acht wns builtIn ut Cilasgow, that sho Is n seagoing

Hciewstoniqshlp designed to
iiiiv Igalo the high sens hs h pleasure vnchtand tltai sho tins I eon put to Hint .use only by
In r owner, sun win bought b Mr. anderbiltfrom W alter Snmiiel Ilniloy of hingsion-u- iund upon her ariiviil nt thUiort wasduly entered and inportnl lo the Collector,and light inonoy" wns b vied upon her.Mr. vnnderhlltilnlins Hint thojnebt Is notmnnrtid merchandise nud thnt the l ollccinrhnd im rluht lo mI or hold hor for theilutv. lie jr diunhicns againsttin (olleetor and also for loss and Incon-v- oiIriieuiiiiisHd bj thodetantlonof the yachtti gi ther wl'h coats of the no Ionon iho toiijitur's pjrt BUlt forthe34,000duties will btouUit.

Till: 4 l.'i I'KH CEXTS.

Only Sinn.nno Worlli Continued Teeter-ituy-- In.ilin'n Ircular.
Wasuinoton. Sent. 1. Tho amount of 4K

pircont. boniH cuntlnued at two per cent, to-d-

Is H81 'I It), milking the total to date
There are also about JSOOOIO more

bonds in iioo-s- s of continuation. Tho luteiest
on the outstanding 1 i por eonts will cen--

niter which date tho department will
rodeom all that mio pieseutod fovthat purpofe.

A circular will I o Issued extend-
ing for an Inlellnlle i erlod the privilege ofcontliiuii g tin so bonds ut two nor oont. bolart.".uuo mi have b en n celled for redemp-
tion nnd It Is, pooled that the lest of ihe out-Bin- ining tontlnued bond- - estimate 1 to nggro-cat- ofjoii ii nun will be presented forredeii p.tlc.nduilng the net iwo mouihs The netiinioiini ni .oid in tint Trensnry
IVi"--, ,",hll"!f ' J' Vl.Iiii. nn Increns" ofJuly

-'
1 and nn im reuse ol 111..hiS H Mmo Aug, I, bhniil i iho entire IMinn fi o be nil I in god UwuuM n t i ntren. li

ciiilhoioiiKi.vimiifgi inseried (ortho re-demption of le.MI tui der no o.

An Inch ol liuln In Tnrut Mlnulce.tfa
Tior. rupt Inst

Tln.rsdov eight indies of water fell In twelve
hours ai d at one time a measured Inch fell Intwonty minutes, 'iho Town Hoard of llorllnyesteiday authorized the Supervisor lo borrow

.,a"Itrlo,.,,,,w,,l8 ouu triiiKe9 i

riiofcnhirv for Scitsinbcr Is a brilliant num-lu- r
Tlinutliy I nie I .. , aonJccful ennrarlng oflranrupoiiriof An bnkaonn Wan" In Ilia I'lttllatin,., itrhapi the brat roiitilbutlon ha liaa yal tnaclatoljlit.i.nrUt Tlio niimbarlaiirotiglnllluiiratlon

al thcr an atraial anlolu r vary uauiuai laitrut!

DO A IM OF ASSESSORS' HEPOltT.

Anaraaed Vnlne nr lteiil Pnlnte In NrwTork County Ineirnnril 31 IO,o:o oon,
Ainis'T. Sept. l.-- The Stnto Hoard of P.iiui).

Izatlon met In the oflleo of tho btcrt- -
tary of Slate, tho absent tuombets belns;
As80sor Wood, Lieut -- Oov. Jones, nnd bi osker
bhcehan. Asses or Williams submitted the
report ot tho State Hoard uf As'ossirs an foi.
lows:

"Dur.ng tho post year wo hnvo visited and
rnrefullv exnmlnod assessments In tho follow-
ing counties: Albanr, llronmo Ciltarnuus,
Chnutauiiiin. Chenango, Clinton, Doliunre,
Dutclnss, Kile, L'sscx. 1 ranklln. 1 ulton!
Uicene, Kind's. Livingston, Minioe. Now
Yoik, Ouoidii Otsego. (J u ons, Itenssolaer,
Itlchinond, llocklnml. Snintoga, Hehenoctndy,
bchoharle, bchujlor, bulllvnn, Plstor,
W iirrou, und Washington, 'J lie tot il ass, sscd
loilty lor this jtnr Ib '!.'j.ii.'Jn.C7'). nn u.
crease from Inst jinr of t's.yiO.Tts, 'j ho as-

sessment of personnl for this your is $WSJ.
15'I,0U7. ndecroaso Irom Inst voir of $1,170 OGt.
Tlio increase In rcnl Is almost wholly In th
counties ot Now Vork, Kings, Prle, and Mon-lu-

wlillo mntij-- of tho lomalning counties
show losses. Tho loss In pcrsotntl Is pritici-pal- lt

in tho county of N'oiv oik.
11. T.Owen of Chenatiuo county, fharlos K.

Itcnwk'k, and J. H.GIondouiilug. but oivlsorof
Kings county, nppe trod and asked for dodno
Hone from the nsscssod really vnltios roturnsj
from their rospectlvo counties The bit er sub-
mitted a brief on behalf of tho Hoard of .Supe-
rvisors of kings coupti, staling:

It In tti letiemt t e let atiarul la by ttie tftirtartrii of
Mima minor. lrrricllve nt jiartr rttluiaiien nut
KliiKsrniinir has t ecu eiiini ellt (or many )iarsslto brar an unjust ropiirtlun of ttl -- late tasrn. a. cmn
j iirc4 null otlirr ceunttraot Itia Mat iluti In m Ktsatllirjliira to tlir raet lltat ttia ftlsrairJ .aln-s- rrslesmte. fur tl purposr uf taintton anniml y rritirnat
to tlio i ii It larmier nr ttia Mala el Nan Vork t arc b.rit
Inn le ut a J rrcalitaKe which ntarlv rrnches It r i etualvatns if rail rral rltale, wtiercia. III tie returi a of
oil rr coitnuri of tlie Matr aliQ.irit Vslual em uf rtal
raoita fur lie uri taea ot taiiHtloa tiavn alii i ,t t ni
It rally I rru in iilo at n tnurli Iras rrcaitaaoot lbsclu'ii values limn that ailopteil tu Kbiks count)

" Tho Ponrd of Pquallntlou has taken notlee
of these fai ts by making dnductloiis from the

valuation of leal estate annually re-
turned from Kings county lur sovoral tram
pu-- t. where tho nvcrnge rnto of assessment on
renin its about 70 per cent of the nt tunl mines.
There was n decrea-- o of tlniH WU In the
amount of the assessed vuluoof personnl prop-
erty returned for lHUU dom Kings county as
compared with such returns for lsrn).

'J his enormous decrease Is duo in a crent
monsureiotho tsut that many large corpora-tlon- s

organl7ed and can lod on In llrooklj-u- ,

such ns ferry companies nnd various mnnufne-lurin- g

corporations, have located their irlncl-pa- l
business oUlces In New ork city, wliere

they are tnvol. 11 thus appanrs thnt real
estnto In hlni's county tins to bear almost u,a
entire burlen ot the Stnto ami local laves
Therefore n considerable reduction should bs
mnde from the assessed vnluntion of real estate
returned fiom Kings county for IH 11."

'J ho equalization table for lS'll wns tben
adopted as submitted b) tho Statu Hoard nt
Assessors. Suite 1 ngineoi Hognit being the
only member voting against It. He so vote 1

on nccouutof tlm Incroase of the assessed
value of n ally placed upon Now York county,
'Ihe table made tho following showing

Tho nsseB-e- d value of real estate for
Now lurk county vvns rl,'IUM,V!iUIHl7: In hinge
county. J445.2i8.8jJ. The roductton for Kings
county was 52.'. IJJ.34'1. tho Increase for New
lork. (llli,521 107. Tho total eo.ualizod real
and personal, for Kings county was J4 17,41".-CG- I

: lor Now York county. $1,7 15 '.!(I4 !!". The
assessed value of I ersoual property, therefore.was in Kings count) $14,4S2,lo7. In New lorkcounty I2JII.4W.71IH.

The totnl assessed value of real estate nnd
personnl proporly for all counties was U.77J.-U'J3,74- 0.

FATE O' MRS. A STOWS OOITXS.

The Illne One to Adorn Jennie Joyce The
Green to Hhlne on Third Avenue.

An eager multitude, made ud mostly of
actresses nnd drcssmnketa, gazed admiringly
nnd perBidringly at two handsome silk dresses
on iod of n platform In b lo's
auction looms, at 43 Liberty street, yesterday
afternoon. 'J ho dresses wero sent hoie by
Felix ot Paris to Mrs. William Aator. She had
bought them to be delivered in New York, duty
paid, and she refused to par the line tor
undervaluation. Felix had Invoiced them at
nbout (500, or less than a third of what Uncle
Sam's appraisers said ther were worth.

Auctioneer J. Thomas Stearns expatiated
on the loveliness of the dresses. One Is a pais
blue ball costume, embroidered with pink
and cut very low. with a deml-tral- Iho
other Is of light green, with dark sreenTelret
panels. Tho auctioneer said be would sell the
apple green drees Hist. Somebody wanted to
know which dross that was, and the auction-
eer blushed and said be couldn't tell, as he was
colorblind. A postman eamo la, and the auc-
tioneer looked at blm and asked:

Will Mr. Wannmnker stait it? No? Well,
he wouldn't know what to do with It any way.
as hu doesn't elong to the 4tio. Howmuth-charvl- ?

Iwo hunnrod dollars?"
An actress offered that, nnd the bidding n enton skippingly. '1 lie tight for lossossion cf thedress narrowed down to John Koster of hosier

A Dial, who wanted It for Jennie .lovee andone of the illoouilngdale Brother, who wuntedit for ihe show window. Tho Hloomlugdulesgot It for $fi()0.
The nui tloneer encouraged the bidders to

cr.01n'1?r"Tor,B. He, told them the blue dress,which he now had ihe pleasure of onerlng onbehalf ot United States Mnrsl at John W.Jacobus, would be worth its weight in gold tocertain peoplo In certain businesses llnher,
tl'i?,diH!(J. ""'eum miin. started the bliiuing
with 2G0. Koster and illoomlngdiile ran It up
Jo Sinn Then hosier lucren-i- d It by lo andJlloomlngdaln went him $10 better. Thus Itwent uu to ,Oo tmoie than the vnlue of theares including the uty) nnd the Id 'dors be-gan to go slow koster looked leproachfullyaMtlonminsdnle, and said, pleadingly:let me have this. You've got one Thatought to be enough." But Dloomlngi nlo kei t
rf.u,'i "mu -- or',K .fanner, Minnie

Turtiei. Delhi lox. Uibol C. e. and adoreri other actiesees lookod on, held theirbieath and wondered how high the figures
would go Dloomlngdute gave up nt $7f!i nndKoster hoio ofT tho prim for $770. JoanleJojce will wear the dross

A ?';il Ol' IOIIEKL

And or America In General.
y m Itt I nitixnaatic r Iq:

Lowell was noihspn tho first American whodid not abue tho old mother country and didnot ionotii.ee iho old cradle of young America,ihero Is no gre iter pleasure (or the cillretis oftuo other side ot tboAtlnntio I linn thnt which
yonslsiB In mi tithing ngnlnst the incisinlland nnd in playing upon the mother country
tlie tricks of nn enjani tin ih , In iheli l
accent tney call Hint ' twisting tlm Prll-- h

lionntnll" vvlibdi Is to 'pullinggrumlmother s wig."
'Aiu jou really. I hon nn rngllshmnn'r"

asked an honest nniiie of Mancln elor of Mr.
1 ovvell. who bad beou j rnlsli g the b.m ion ofthe Bi.cldv of J'eigrnvla. '1J,0 lnnken poetrepllel with this witty rem rk. the delicatePieelbloii of whfi h luih not jet been smeil brmany ot I Is mm riots Ich. nn Kniiiah-mi- ni

since I am not a md skin " Pcrhnps onomight illsioioi atavism In his cno in i'url-ta- noilgln his m .in Imother, althouch nn
III the New World, coul neverlatilon tlm Americans for having shakenoil the vpko of I ng and 1 very year whon Inthe i elghl; uh' od.it hoi rM lnce at Liiuwood

In Mu-s- Inn-ell- vrhoiehei llliistilousgianil.
son has jii't iliod, iliosu it es i otnniencedwlili li wore Intended to Iho l ourthot July, the nolde old Inlyd ni ed hoi heivl.ert moiiinlng and fasted ie,lg outly h,la denloring, In the midst of the tov nt ntlioi s, ourro ent and most unfortunate dlfllculties with
j,,"',?.1 fla"lU8 Mu eity, oi.r own i.lnjt

Morn lovnl than hlBgiandmolher to the flag

fe w.as 1,orn' Jnmes Itussell i0.ll,,lu nostalgic love
,,Ui".?l.lii.,ir,Bln " mother country, lie wasnil pcet rotter than nn Amerl-en- npoet, one that we Miould plnre

miytjon Mi.lthew Arnold Thne.
o loe, Mntk Twain, nud Bret Ilnrtt-- :
fhln,!..?7'",,! ", WBVIhit he looked at
i L .'fa iire.con"l,lolT "anting lu thai oitorof

eai lllLl:iW"'.0J lUi ,r"d- - nnd thst??!'. .cl'.r.,nV,,,.l,w,,l,h Iho n oho an I !)

jersi s the iiiimlcrant thorough y aci I mated
!?,2r,,,'e,rr,",,l"Ve 'lloinia Merrn rn H?.'lLftl.ri.?,l'? f,.lr "I Hr" innrrgm le I.

merlar,unrooni:,ol,!,'.iyw,ror!d ll"sour"8 u' "'
knowln!t"lt,,,."le?mB,.,ni! r09t WaS Without

I?mln.r2nir'irii,.,, cry anglioiiilsinof
teiiiiiranient give him allt bat is waiitlug, n tho genuine tr

tth!l,".!".',!,i,"n,' ' " I A "ir.
UI.i (.f tone. I

UrSl'a0 S",r:, "",'' T,ng. co.Ut.ess a
S.nLU,f SU,,B. chsrm. Miierfi ml

"f .l,""ln ",',', to itaneous bin,
'B'oer!n!l1",,i,i sentleman. in" Ideal

Ol IIIO In j ni ufiil Am!.moreover, ho Proved to Fngland that nil
ySSna',!."!'!;.. ,:'.a, f01 lot e "ork

tl!,ntt,i,r li0lnr, ' ' '" w ,,"'lrleal
b iiiJn !.?.,"i18 ""'i1 "bit there nro nnon

i r.. i','lr.,", ,', '. '"' 'e.Hti.1 very
fii'H .i n , , . imiiim,. i '
s! Vh iHiV",ltjl,''lr Hil irills .lid '

lmirtnla0lei0vB' Aml B0 '"' "' llm-el- f
whfu h1rS.?dSAm,"'lc".l0d tbrotigli luni,
W,..nSi.l,,,inod ."".much ns pnssll le the

nSulV0 111"! rla"nB between Hie haugh'?
firtBoAuSfa, n,ma nDU htt Amet,,:


